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By MABEL Herbert toner.
phoned while I waa out?"It ma tha flrat time Warren's mother

had olM sa Helta 'sin he had torn
west on this Benington deal. And It was
the wont t!m ana could have chosen.

"No no one phoned." stammered Helen,
And with a "Thank you" Mrs Mor
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OIOaeVtrT-MAKSF- MCf -rison went back to ber room and closed
the door. For a moment there was a dead
silence.
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Cm all jour bidden force, do sot mlsa
Th purpos ot this life, and do not welt
For cfrcumstancei to mould or change your" (ate.
In your own self Ilea destiny. Let thle ,

Vaat truth cast out ell fear, ell prejudice,.
All ' heiluUoh. Know that you ere. greet
Greet with dlvlniy. So dominate -- r
Environment end enter Into bliaa.
Love largely end eat nothing. Hold no elm
That doee not chord with universal good.
Hear whet the-- voices ot the (Hence any,
All Joya ere your if r0u put forth your claim.

'
Once let the eplrltuel lewe be nndantood.
Material thlnga must answer aad obey. . - .

vole who ah waa.
Ufrsvj IIMfW .n . .. .

'Mrs. Morrison." answsred Helen, and
her vote waa almost as cold.

"Oh. you didn't say you had any one

visiting you." Icily. : -

"I haven't." Than, deaperately, "That
la a Mrs. Morrison who has rented my
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spar room."
Orl60rs tVOVi VNC Alr"Rented your spars room! Why why,"

bar roomer would
coma In at., any'moment.. During
tba week she never
came home until ,

but thls waa Son
day' and aha might'
come In at any

I time. ' . .

Helen, waa alwaya
uneasy - with her
mother 1n law. She
always felt that
her attitude waa a
crltloal one; that
aha era alwaya
looklNc for' torn,
thine to disapprove-An-d

now ehould
aha find that Holer
bad taken a roomer

.ftalmost stuttering In her astonishment.
"Does Warren know of this?"

Then an automobile rolled over him!"No .','Then why hare you done such a and after that an elephasu lUsna doee
these "gymnaatlo exercises" erarv dev. .thing T"
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In tha February number of a magaaln
ther la an article called "Herculean
Strength Through Will Power."

It Is by Balnt Nlhal Singh, an East
Indian writer: end the article telle of tba
remarkable achlev- -

Hh says th whole explanation la eosmnFor tha eight dollars a week she, pays
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eontrsUoa of the mind sa whet be bvm. Warren has oomplainsd of th
while he'a been away, and I want

to reduce them."
to do. .,

He believe m training; that la saxt'..'T'U. lA.M.WCsSPfN- -

AKAPrV)T0 0oTlU

A I
JMr- - ' TWgrTP IHe.rAy of th pre para tI6n. He walks. . nans.But. not by .taking a roomer! No one 1v A.-'A- I

In our family, baa aver rented rooms.
He'll b furious-whe-n ns knows.'" - ,

wrestles. Tet at times a wade these--
asrslaas Impoesfble to dei but be never-- "

neglects bis mental exercise o day. .He ll not know unless yon tell him. ' I
never shall. And Mrs. Morrison will give They stand first, the physical sooeod.'-I- n

th (naming he takes Me Hindu 'the room up before be returns." f '

breathing exercise. Thea he gtvea n"
Well, 1 certainly shall tell him. It's hour or two to eoaosntratloa of the,,

mind, . ' a -The Right-Roa-
d to Health ;ne

w--y

toSrBp- "-my duty to tall him. Why. I'm surprised.

raettt of anofher
East Indian. Rassle
MurgV Nsldu, In-

dies .('"Samson;"
I do not know-ho-

true thla etory
may be. but seeing
It printed In a
reputable periodical,
wMch atanda for
truth, on la Im-

pelled to give It
attention.

' Rama Murtt
'Xaldu. It claims,
stood between two
chain, bracing hta
feet agalnat A beam
with a chain

Helen, (hat you should do a thing like By this persistant end never fsUlng ex"
I (would know lua Pprlng Is .coming,

thla while Warren's away-wltho- ut letting
any of ts) know. And who la thla woman

eras he has become able to cesnmaatT '
bla mind ae completely that bo oaa make'rveh It wa had no calendar and tha soups
any pan eg wa body rests to tbaweren't full of Caster bonnets. -that you're taking mte your home? Do

you know anything about her? Do you tent that b does not feet the weight ofI know It becausa of tba Ump.and laayknew who ah lT a motor car er ea elephant passtnar."
over him. ., , ."She's th buyer of millinery at 'a, '

stiffly.

over as It will go. Swing' back again
very alowly and then twist to tha left.

Liver KserelseJand erect, feet to-

gether, arml over tha head. Bend the
body td th right as far as It will go,
Ihea raja It and bend to tha left again.
Do thla exercise very slowly and otten.

Exercise to Counteract the Loggy Feeling--

Crouch down with knees bent, arms
bent and almost sitting op tha. floor.
Strike upward, straightening tha legs and
raising the arms at the same time, try
to reach aa high aa you can, standing on

'Well, she doesn't look like the kind of
Thst Is Whst he declares to be trus.
He says mind and body must work l '

unison, and Whatever strength or bealtfr!'
you desire In th body must flonaiiiil
with Us mlndt but at isnch Ussee all

a woman for you to have here. Now

, lly ANXETTK KKIXtRMAXX.
atlltade to .which all the peopie behind
th " stags drape themselves over the
"props" or lean against tha wall when
they are not actually working, and be-

causa anything In tha way .of a chair
or a step to sit down on appeala even to

"yours truly" only I have to live up to
my reputation for health, and aa soon
as I feel "that tired feeling" creep upon
me I mnko a desperate effort and get
over It by work and determination.

My spring fever treatment la this:
After a good nlnlit's sleep In n well

ventilated room that means a room In
which the air la clrculaltnr-g-et up with
the thought of energy and the deter- -

Warren should know of this, and know of
If at once. And If you won't write aim
I shall have to." other thoughts end desires must b es'-clud- sd

frem the etlnd. V
Very well, you may. But It doesn't

matter what anyone says I shall keep tiptoe. Count one, two, and do It quickly.
Exercise for Abdominal and Trunk

brought over bla shoulder end faeteaed
securely. With two or three quick Jerks,
he broke the chain.

Afterward, ba bore on bis breast, then
on his hack, a alone weighing .M pouude.
Then ha tossed aside with ease a
boulder which ' required the united
strength ot six' men with a crowbar and
roller to put in place.

"till mora remarkable feats followed.
Th athlet lay down and two heavy

bullock carts, packed solid with men end
boys, paneed over bla body. '

sirs, jaomsen until vt srren returns.
he's been, very quiet and very little

trouble, and the H a week will, help
to gst many things I need for Winifred
and myself."

Muscles Spread the feet fsr apart, hands
on hip. Bend down lo your right and
reach out, touching the floor aa far as
you can reach lo the right. Take first
position again and repeat thla sxerclee toThat's nonsense, I know Warren Is

On must think ealy of the desired,
thing. And thla must he done twice a:. !

day,
To absolutely bar every thought froa'.

tba mind; for even two minutes is next to
aa imaoasibillty far BJnetr-siii'po- tp ta
1. That la why ss few peopl realty., '.

succeed In their andertaklngs. Many e
us think "New Thought" and "Christian
Science" are recent discoveries, but they .

are Indeed very ancient '
In India tha lawn of mind nave alwaya t

been understood by th seers. . J

Aa Idea of tha aaUquity of ths belief la vj
mind cure for bodily 111 may be gath

th left. '

without .Warren'a knowledge e withowt
consulting aar ol bla fantll-W- ht woold
ah eayt.' v -

And Helen knew with' what horror alia
wduM view Mrs.' Morrison's rouge and
perozlda hair. Thar were nine chances
out of ten that aha would ro straight t
her room and lira. Curtla would know
nothrng. ' But there was th on chance
that ah might coma Into the front room
to aak 'if anyone had telephoned......'wnlle-ah-

weSr'out
"Do' ' you think you ahouM keep that

plant so near the radiator?" aaked Mrs.'
Curtis crHleally. '

"Js-- lt too near? It's been there all
'winter" answered Helen.

"Well. It Un"i good tor any pot plant
to be kept ao near th heat, t never kep
mine on the name aide of the room with
the radiator. And my plant alwaya look

healthy." . .
1

Helen ahougHttthia little plant looked

very healthy, but ah did not venture to
say ao. Instead aba moved th Jardiniere
to the other lde of .th room. If Mrs.

Curtla waa not finding fault with this, It

would have been something elee, and.ahe
waa glad It waa nothing mora personal
than tha plant.

Here Puny purmew trolled leisurely
Into the room, stopped ahort on seeing
Mrs. Curtla and gaied at her with graT.
Uioulrtng eye. '

"I sen eu stlB keep that cat,'

"Oh. "yea, ehe's ao-- much company for
Winifred; and she'a really a very dear
kitten."

And now Ptuwy Purmew Jumped up bn

tha couch and miffed at Mrs. Curtis'
Mack coat

"Don't let her lie on my cloak--I can't
bear

"Oh, ah never Ilea on anyone coat
unlets they Ilka her. 8ha aeem ts know
that Instinctively."

And tha'Uttea promptly verified thla
by giving a east disapprovingly sniff, aad
then lumped over to a chair where she
settled down, her beautiful bushy tall
curled around her. and her green eyes
atlll fixed an Mra. Curtis,

"Weil. It very glad ah tmwi I
don't Ilk her." (harpiy. "None of our
family, could even endure eats. I don't
see how Warren puts up with tlua one."

perfectly willing to get everything yon
need. But you can't expect him to
humor you In your extravagances."

Evtravagancee! I don't think, Mrs.
Curtis, anyone, could b lass extravagant
than I havs since I married Warren." The Boston Massacre;.'' J"Oh, 'you may think that, but yoa
spend mors money than you know. The
trouble la you care too much for show. ered from some ef the old Bbyn!aa

which were sung for th purTHOMAS B. (JREGOHY,By REV
was begun.

It was not a question of who was to
blame for the soldiers' action. That waa
neither here nor there. The great ques

. March 3, 1T70.
Thl day. ill years ago, witnessed the

sffalr known In American history ss the
"Boston Massacre," the real beginning of
the revolution.

Not for five years, It Is true, were
the "embattled

tion waa. "What were the soldiers doing

you want to give the impression that
you're better oft than you are. It you'd
been willing to live simply in an Inex-

pensive neighborhood, as Mr. Curtla and
I did when wa were flrat married then
you could have saved and laid aometblng
away. But we never took roomers."
severely. "Our home, however simple,
was our own. I don't know what War-
rens father will say when he learna you
have done this without letting any of

pos of driving dlaaaee away. Her Is
one given by Prof. Jset row in bis "Rel-

igions Belief la Babylonia and Assyria:', "'Awsy. sway, fsr awsy, tar aweylFor shame, for shame, fly away, fly '

fly awayl . ...
Round about face, away, far away! i
Out of my body, away!
Out of my body, far away!
Out of my body, for shame!
Out of my body, fly away!
Out of my body, face about! ' ' "

doing en American soli against the will
and wishes of th people?" The Amer-
icans were thoroughly loyal, snd It waa

know."
I didn't think It concerned you,"

goaded at last to a retaliation. "It seems

farmers" to tiro the
shots that were to
be "beard s round

ths world;" but on
that March day
when British sol-

diers shot down tli
Americans the blood
wss set
which was not to
b cooled, but wss

a tlm sf peace.. They hsd Offered no
resistance to th crown, except In the'
perfectly lesjitlmste way of petition and
protest; and yet there were the soldiers,
threatening them xvlth the vengeance of
a despotic king log miles away, a king
who would not listen to reason, but was
trying t carry hie point by e display of
force. .

And th king's armed men had ahed th
blood of th dtlsens! It la true, they

to me the only Interest you and Mr. m
out or my boor, go away!
Into my body do not return! . t ,
To my body do not approach! v,
My body do not oppress!

But as thla Is th most Intellectual age ;

of th world and the moot practical, east'
th most scientific. It Is now end sr.r.:
that th lawa of mind are t be de-

veloped to their highest end sanest posal,1;;

Curtis have ever shown la to call here
rocastonally and find something (o crit
icise." '

'For a moment Mrs. Curtis waa too
blllttes. .to surge hot anaastonished to speak. It waa the first

time that Helen had ever really dis msy bav been provlked to do this, but"Warren has grown very fond-o- f Pussy hotter through the Hundreds of well balanced and cultured '
people's veins, untilplayed any resentment-an- the un

expectedneea of It wss dlseoncernlng.
"Well, of course. K you take that

the redcoats were

mey Has no business being there. Their
very presence la vised provocation.

That waa tha war th Americana felt
And they were right
And so the fire was lighted which was

Purmew." answered Helen very Quietly,
trying?' Jto keep down th feeling on an-

tagonism her mother-in-la- somehow al-

waya aroused. "' driven from our
attitude" acidly. "I ' have nothing more

men and women, are turning their attend
tioa to these laws of concentration, and
they are proving ths absolute power of i
th mind over physical, conditions and
material circumstsnose. . .

Wstch ths developments la this field ot
research for the next tea years. Tea will -

eventually to consume the last bit ofOh, In may pretend that for your
sake." disbelieving. "But no Curtis aver monarch tat red tape In thla country and
liked cat. Well. I must be going; I result In th establishment of Americas
wsat to, get around to see Carri thla be astonished.Independence. a

-afternoon."
"Oh. It's early yet must you got" mur

mured Helen, hoping desperately that she
would g before Mra. Morrison cam In. .

"Ta r promised Carrl I'd get UP there
if I could. WtlL. i suppose yaw don't Trying It on a Bald Cop

'

know just when Warren's coming back 7"
as she fastened ber black fur co.lar.

Ko, his last letter said be tlgnt hare
to stay n couple of months longer.

mutation to keep alive and awake and'
not laxy and half asleep an day.

Needless to say, this Isn't a cleaning
bath, merely an Invigorating one.

Now, put 00 a light wrapper and apend
from ten to fifteen minutes doing th ex-

ercise given below.
After thst Uke a light breakfast. Don't

drink coffee if yon can do without It
Even tee la better. Eat fruit oranges,
grapefruit, slewed prunes, apple, raw
or cooked, and whatever you are accus-
tomed t excepting meat. Take a brisk
walk In knee clothing, which sllow you
proper breathing space. Then you will
ba ready for th day's work.
. Take a quick cold bath adapted to your
recuperative powers. That you can de-

termine for yourself. A cold bath
means s regular plunge for me; for some
ft means a shower bath with the water
only moderately cold Others should
merely wet the body all over with a
towel wrung out In cold water. Dry
the body all over with e towel wrung out
In cold water. Dry the body thoroughly
with Turkish towel and use plenty of
vigor In rubbing yourself.

Exercises for thst tired feeling:

Just here, t Helen's, diimay.. the hall

to say nothing:"
And with a frcexlng she

was gone.
Helen tiad alwaya before gone out

with her to the elevator, but now
she made no attempt to do so. Never
had shs felt so - bitterly resentful
towards his people. What right had
tils mother to Interfere In this wsy?
What bad she ever done for them,
that gave ber tha right to always crit-
icise? '

And 'she had acensed her of bring
extravagant and of spending money
for show' There was nothing that
could hav mads Helen mor furious
Shs thouxttt of how she had "skunpt"
end saved', and dons without and now
for his mother to accuse her of this

And shs had threatened to write
Warren abont the room! All Helena
pride rose In revolt. She waa now

fiercely rebellious
Still standing ther In the hall and

stilt' staring at the door which Mr.
Curtis had Just dosed after her. Helen
determined that no matter what oppo-
sition was brought to bear she would
rent Mrs. Morrison the room until
Warren rerarrjed.

E. F. Gonial, a hair tonic manufac-

turer at tS Indiana avenue, Chicago, wss
aeatsaced by Municipal Judge Thomas F.

cully to grow a Iuser lent crop of hair
doer opened. Far second she held her

shores, and' ths despotism they repre-

sented no longer bad a pleo upon Ameri-

can soil.
Th "massacre" was. In a sense, hardly

deserving of the name. Nin British
soldiers fired Into crowd of soma fifty
or sixty dtlsrns. killing tour and wound-

ing seven not a very murderous affair
It must b confessed.

Nor Is this all. The facts show that
th cftisena were mors to blame for th
affair than were ths soldiers. On the
afternoon of the day of the massscrs the

patience of the soldiers waa sorely tried,
but still they refrained front violence.

Men and boys pelted them with stones,
threw snow In their faces, ridiculed aad
cursed them, and still they held them-

selves la check. About I o'clock In the
evening e sentinel on duty la front f
the custom house, knocked a boy whs
waa annoying him, whereupon a crowd
gathered and began shouting. "Kill atral
Kill him!"

The commotion called 'out eight other
soldiers, who aeon took their places be-

side the sentinel. The crowd, new thor-

oughly snsrred, threw snow, stones and
sticks at the apldiers snd dared them
to fire. The redcoats took them at their
word and fired, with the results as given
shove. '

The deed was done; Amet:csn blood
had been shed; snd the drams that was

sa tha bald pat of PoUoemaa Burns with
breath, but the steps went straight on

down the bar). Then the opening and
closing of another door and sn knew
Mrs. Morrison was safely in her wn

room. If only she would stay there until
aba could get Mra. Curtis out.

But Mrs. Curtis wss drawing on her

tonle." he declared. "It will grow hair--

If property used. It not only cleanses ths 'scalp, remsves dandruff, strengthens end
nourishes th follicles, loosens the scalp, k
stops falling hair, bu- t-' -

"Enough," Interrupted the court pausing "
t pass Judgment en ths weighty question.

;
1 aa exitng t place roe under s pearrr .

bond for on year.' said Judge Scully
dressing Gonaales, "and during that tirae?,,
I want you to test out your tonic oat
Policeman Bums' head. Be sure that
you grow a good crop of baJr end report 'to m at the expiration f the peace
bond."

Gonsales looked hopelessly st the police-
men's hairless pat and with ea eir ot
dark despair left the room. The punish-?- "
meat waa mors than he could bear. As
for Burns, h I trembling botwege ex ,,
pactancy aad fear. Chicago latsr-Ocem- a

biaekr kid gloves with sapenting slow
ness. Helen moved suggestively toward

in a year aa e punishment for annoying
Miss Kte C. Bollhea by calling several
time at her "beauty enop." No reason
wa sass lamed by tha court for aiihjertlng
Officer Burns to such unusual treatment

Miss Hollhsn testified she bad been an-

noyed by Gonaales and had lost money
by Investing la th hair growing prep-
aration which, she claimed, waa worth-lee- s

Gonial, on the other hand,
brought a counter charge that h had
bten annoyed by Miss llolihsu, snd
pordured postcards a support of his

- ... - ....

the der, but Mrs. Cnrtls waited until she
bad deliberately fastened the last button.
Then lust as, final, she went out Into
the ball, and Heicn had her hand on the Waist Exercise stand erect feet to-

gether, body erect, sbouloers back, eyescutskte door ts open it Mrs. Morrison's Surely In this - she bad a right to
use her own Judgment For once she
would net submit to th dictation of

door beamed jsnddenty. Aad Mrs. Mont
son appeared. i
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